Why shop at the mecklenburg Scout
Shop rather than another Scout
Shop?
Every dollar you spend here goes directly
back into council programming and
supports your child. Thank you for your
continued support of local Scouting.

Store Hours
Mon-Fri: 9am-5pm
Saturday: 10am - 3pm

Beginning September 1st you could be
entered to win one of these camping
essentials with every $50 spent at the
Mecklenburg Scout Shop!
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for
other ways to be entered!
Scoutshop415

For extended store hours or sewing and
curbside pickup availability, please visit our
website:
mccscouting.org/scout-shop

Order Online!

Pre-order all your scouting
necessities!
In-store pickup,
curbside pickup,
& shipping available!
Visit our website mccscouting.org/scout-shop
or scan the QR code below to order now!

mccscoutshop

Sewing Services Available
Be prepared for your first meeting by having your
patches sewn on to your brand new uniform when you
order online! Sewing drop-off service is also available
with a 3-5 business day turn around.
$4.00 per patch (unit number = 1 patch)
For full details and rules,
visit mccscouting.org/scout-shop

Visit our webpage for information about Sew While You
Wait appointment availability or events.

WHAT TO
KNOW
BEFORE
YOU
GO!

Lions—Kindergarten
•Lion T –Shirt
•Lion Hat
•Lion Neckerchief and Slide
•Blue Cub Scout Belt
•Blue Cub Scout Shorts/Switchback Pants/Skort/Rollup Capris
•Lion Handbook with Parent Leader Guide

Cub Scouts—1st through 3rd Grade
•Blue Uniform Shirt
•Blue Cub Scout Shorts/Switchback Pants/Skort/Rollup Capris
•Blue Cub Scout Belt
•Rank Neckerchief and Slide
•Rank Hat
•Blue Cub Scout Socks
•Insignia for all Scouts (see below)
•Rank Handbook

Here is a list of things
to find out from your
unit BEFORE you
Webelos Scouts—4th & 5th Grade
purchase your
•Khaki Uniform Shirt
•Green Shorts/Switchback Pants/Skort/Roll Up Capris
Scout’s uniform:
•Green Belt
•Webelos Neckerchief and Slide
•Webelos Colors (Ribbon)
•Green BSA Socks
•Webelos Hat
•Webelos Handbook

•What is the unit #_____
•Does your Cub Scout
•Blue Shoulder Loops
•Insignia for all Scouts (see below)
(1st—5th grade) have a
Den Number?_________ Scouts BSA—6th Grade to 18 Years Old
•Has the unit given your •Khaki Uniform Shirt
Shorts/Switchback Pants/Skort/Roll Up Capris
Scout a handbook?_____ •Green
•Green Belt
•Has the unit given your •Neckerchief and Slide (specified by your troop)
•Green BSA Socks
scout a neckerchief or
•Green Scouts BSA Hat
•Green Shoulder Loops
•Scouts
BSA
Handbook
(Boys
or
Girls)
•Insignia for all Scouts (see below)
slide or other uniform
Insignia for all Scouts!
item?
_____________________ •World Crest & World Crest Ring
•Council Shoulder Patch
•For 6th Grade & up:
•Unit (Pack or Troop) Number (Red & White for Cub & Webelos Scouts / Green &
Khaki for Scouts BSA)
Does your troop wear a
•Den Number or Patrol (specified by your unit)
neckerchief? _____If so,
what colors are the
neckerchief?__________
•Does your unit require
full uniform or just
“waist up”?___________

